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CAROLINE YILItERE;
TILE ABEVCTOWS FATE.

BY MORTIMER

(colfruvoED.)
"Yes replied La Fitte; "but I must tell you

that'my man havegot an inkling of our:business,
and-they refuse tahave anything to do in themat. .
'ter; _at least, so says the man who came up with
us—and heswears by all that's goal in heaven

and batrinlbell, that heAvill_figbtfor the girl: 'So
I.4iink-lil2e bad bettir postpOile the enterprise, for
thePre-Ontl• and if.yea come ' to my rendeaYana
will:try and furnish yon with the-tight kind of
help."

This was unwelcome information toLa Ronde.
hut he saw that he could- not help himeelf. cSo,
after afew,vain. arguments to persuade. La Fitte

proceed,he yielded to his'arrangement. After
raking from the handsofthe sweet and sprightly_
Caroline. .-Theylook their leave, returned to. the
boat, ascended-the:Mississippi afew Miles, turned
into.asmall branch leading to the beadof, theEn-
raturia.Bag,and bythe rising of the sun were at
the island

'Here La Fitte had spent much of the Wealth
which he had collected by his illegaloperations.
Everything gave evidence of taste and;good liv-
ing:*- it wasa beautiful spot. The imildings were .
of hewn logsoine story high, excepting the main
building, which was two—and they covered near:
ly an acre ofground. On each side of;the. main
or twostoried building were wingsof onehundred'
feet long—the main building, being sixty., The
Main edifice stood forth" same -six or eight ,feet;
andin front of it a spacious g lawn was enclosed,
ands ornamented with "greensward, choice trees
and floWers, and chequered with graveled walks,
the main one leading. to the front door. At each
extreme of the wings, and at right angles with
them;.-Other blOcks commenced running back;two
hundred and'aixty feet; and another block corn.
menced.running parallel .with the front_ Thus,
the buildings formed a complete square; the roof
pitching to the outside. They were covered, first
with softlime, andafterwards, While the Bine was
soft, smallpebbles were dashed against thehouses,
forming a rough, hard and white coating, when
dried. This is calledrough casting. La Pitta's
department was in the main edifice; and was fur
nished with the most luxurious and costly mate
rials: large gilt framed mirrors,mahogany chairs,
Tnikey carpets, silk hangings, costly paintings
indeed, his parlorwas fit for his', majesty the king
of Great Britain—and too grabdfor

.

cy the.P resident of the 'United, States. Having
arrived 'at this retreat, La 'Ronde was surprised at
its beauty, its magnificence, and also, at the MOM.

her: of hold, hardy, and resolute looking men,
wbinh he saw loitering about the premises, like
soldiers of duty. Some wereTrench, someSpan-
ish, and a few Ameritans. After taking supper
from a cleen and sumptunuedi furnishzd. table, La
Fitte led him through his establishment. In the
armory,.befound a bountiful supply of everykind
of weapons • some of which were of curious shape._
The magazine was well supplied.with power.
The hariquating hall, the council chamber, and
the. private department of the captain were all
visited. At a short distance 'from the house, to
the east, a spacious harbor was fitted up, andfin.
ished with well trimmed vessels of various class-
es. La Ronde as so enchanted with the .order,
beauty'and magnificence by .which stir-
rounded, and felt a growing awe' for the man by
whose energy all these turbuleit spirits werekept
insubjection: ,

A'a the evening, after supper, La Rotiffe was ta.,
ken into the captain's privateroom. Here hefound
booksand luxuries common to the room :of a
fashionable literary gentleman. Taking a seat, at
the invitation of La Fitte, he was thusaddressed :

Mr. La Rohde, I have a proposition to make. I
Will preface it by saying, that some time sincemy
Secretary.and first Lieutenant was killed, and that
I have been unable as yet to supply his place. I
have been consulting with my men, and they all
aPpear willing that Ishould offer 'You:the vacan-
eq..; It is my desk.°secure a man of;RduCatioa;
and I take you to be such; for I want a compan-
ion and a business man. Now, w•hat say you to
this proposition?" Not receiving an immediate
reply; ta Fitte continued : And permit me to
add; you are now one of us; no eye ever beheldthisplace, except it belcinged to one of our band;
and no man can come here and go awayalive,
without swearing eternal allegiance to us."

This *position was exceedingly annoying to
our young-adventurer. He now began to see the
consequences" of his imprudence. He saw that
his situation was a critical one,and he was afraid.
His object in coming to• the "rendezvous was to
proiecute theabduction of Caroline Villere ; but
the =intelligence now communicated, materially
altered his feelings. He'was desirousto, secure the
services of La Fitte, but bad never -dreamed of
joining his hand. After a moment's reflection, he
sued for time; promising to return an answer_ in
the morning.•• This was treelY granted, and the
conversation assumed an easy and general charac.,
ter: yhileLa Ronde and La Fitte were covers-
rag; the quiet of the place was disturbedby a sud-
den and enchituting burst of instrumental music.
La Ronde was transpofted with its sweetness and
perfection; at one moment it was like the mighty
gushing torrent—at another it was as soft as the
strains of the Eolian harp.

How do you like theperformance of my hand V'
inquired the captain.

“Exceedingly well," replied La Ronde they
play with much taste and accuracy."

" Will,you walk out and see the display of fire
vroika?"

'44 With ttleasure; captain !"

4/ Well, We had better hasten, I think they are
about to eommence.". continued. La Fitte, as he

I suppose, Mr. La Ronde, you think it
tery,strange to , see such things here, but we are
as fend of amusement' nd refinement as- those

,

who dwell in the cities --.Frue; this eiening is a
littlextraordinary;:this is the way in which my, e
men welcome me home. 'See I there goes a rock-

,et, we must increase our speed."
• Having arriveti,at thespot, Li Ronde witnessed

adisplayed, fire'. workiwhich, inhisopinion; would
have done Nonot td,tlie most skilful amongpyro.

•technistc- ,-The fireworks concluded'; all present
repaifed to the table and partook freely of wine'cake and fly the umethe eating and drink-
ingwai closed,,Henry La Ronde wasquite drunk.

In the morning be`awokiand found himself in
it.richly furnished chamber; But. where be Was,
be_could not determine. Henndeavored to fix his

,loCatiOn,ltutbig brain was siimming andbe could
not; 'and The more be,thought themore he:became
bewildered. • At last,be determined to call for his

In answer to his loud cries for ,".Tom,"
,

La -Fitte made his aplieSiance. ;The-isitdarit
that LaRonde's. eye lit .on,La Fitte, his confusion
was dispelled :like darkness before appflikehing
light. 5, Ah ti Iso noi," excilumed:-!;ittood
;naming, captain,"

~~ ;~,~

Platform of 7'ho• Co'nvention.—No. L
Specie Basis*-I.adividnal Liability;

The Democratic State Convention passed the fol-
lowingResolution::_ .

Resolved,' That.prodigal grants ofspecialI)&ileges,we -will dispute forever. No newNl3ank;
nor any recharter, without stringent individ al li-
ability; and'every possible restraint the le can
lay on banking corporations, we hold to be a im-
perative necessity of the times. There is no'safe.
ty, andcan benone, except in a firm and faithful
adherence to thespeciebasis.

. Tat! !doctrine' embodied in this Resolution has
long been contended for by the Democratic Party,
notonlyinPiintisylvania, but throughout the coen-
try. No man will dare to say that it is not right.—
If a Banking Corporation ispermitted to issue prom-'
issory notes, surely the members composing that
Corporation, should be made liable, in their individ-
ual capacity, for the redemption of those notes. No
honestBanker can'object to inch law. It can poni-
bly do no harm to any one, and it is a security tb
the note•koldeis which Isabsolutely necessary. A
Banking Association should be treated precisely as
a company ofindividuals who are engaged in the
manufacture of iron and cotton, or in the sale of
dry4gooditand groceries. Ifa company engaged in
in anyof these occupations, issues promissory notes
or contracts debts of any • description, the private
property °reach and every member of the partner.
ship. Is liable for the discharge of the indebtedness,
to the uttermost farthing.

.But, says an objector,*ith such restrictions thrown
around Banking, no person will be found willing to
engage in the business. Well, suppose such to be
the case, the country will not suffer very much.—;
The sun will rise and set as usual i—seed time and
ti plentiful harvest, will bless the earth, if there was
`not a singleBanking institution is the land. Bet we
deny- that Individual Liability will deter persons
frem engaging in Banking. That principle has been
incorporated in. Bank charters granted in several
States, and has worked well. :Tosky that such re
strictiona will prevent Banking is Clearly tin admis-
aion that it is not an honest occupation, -This ipin-
elusion is enevitable. '

•

This :question of Individual. Liability will come
"upatthe next cession of the Pennsylvania „Le,gisla-
tore. The Charters of `several of the existing Banks
will soon expire, and their Directora will •fappli,.. for
re•chartera. A number of new Banks will also be:.
petitioned'for. That the Democratic party will be'
in power at Harriaburgh, we think will scarcely ad-
mit of a doubt. What then is their duty 'I For our:
self individually, we donot hesitate to. deilare that
we are opposed to the extension of Banking -para.;
egee in this State. There is already too much Bank
paper and .notenough of the Currency of the Consti-
tution, Glum AND Samna, in circulation. The inev-
itable effect of Bank issues is to keep the precious
metals locked up out ofcirculation. But if the
Representatives of the people should be of the
opinion that the public interests, especially in com-
mercial and manufacturing districts, require •the
creation of new Banks or the re-charter ofold ones,
a SzEcir.Rains should be insisted upon in every case,
and Innivinuat Lranttrrr made an indispensable
condition.

-Gov. &tunic, in his annual message to the Legis.
lature of Pennsylvania, in January, 1848,took a po-
sition on this question that met the hearty approba•
tion of the radical Democracy. That honest Demo-
crat an enlightened Statesman, used the following
language, which, we think, will apply with peculiar
force at the present time :

“Nothing.can contribute so much, to the mainte-
nance of our present prosperity, as a sound curren-
cy. Pennsylvania is rich in productions of almost
every description, required by the wants of mankind;
and nothing la - necessary to make her people the
moat independentin the world, bat a proper regard
fur her true interests. To advance these, she must
not he teduced hem her devotion to sound princi-
ples by the artificial contrivances of false econo-
mists, whose selfish theories are as (Mediae as they
are destructive of the public good.

“The present is a most propitious period, when
there is an abundance ofgold and silverin the coon-
try-,- to make a determined effort to increaseits cir-
culation and to secure to the people the %currency
which the wisdom of the framers ofthe Constitution
of the United States provided. Instead of creating
new banks, or increasing the capital of old ones,
our efforts should be directed to secure the solvency
of these which already exists ; and thereby render
their circulation sound and reliable.

"Impressed with the force ofthese considerations,
I unconvinced that the increase ofthe banking cap-
ital of this State, would be unwise and impolitic ;
and I respectfully recommend that, before any one
of the existing banks is rechnrtered, a searching
scrutiny into its affairs, its management, its credit,
and itimeans; and if it be found that its notes have
beensuffered to depreciate, that the accomm oda-
bons have been bestowed upon favorites and large
speculators, and dealers in money, instead of being
diffused among moderate and safe customers, that
they heve at one period, encouraged speculations by
their excess, and at another oppressed honest indus-
try; bytheir, contractions; in abort, that the
mateobjects (lir which theirprivileges were granted
have not beenby fair, faithful andjudicious manage-
ment, accomplished ; then their charters should be
suffered.to expire by their: own limitation. The din-
coutinnanceof such institutions, will promote, the
.pehlidgood, and will be hailed with approbation by
all but` those who for private gain, wrested' them
from tbe purpose for which they were established."

Caligula
A telegraphic despatch from Montreal, dated July

4th, says: 4. All is gloom Imre, in consequence of
the news from England, _and there can be no question that the blow, has been finally given to British
connetion as far as the Saxon population are con-
ce'rned.7, They feel bitterly the insulting reply to
Sir. Allan McNab, and the general tone ofthe Eng-

,

A latee'deipateh, dated July 6th, says: 4. A
meetingoetie British Club, to form a branch of the
"British League,-was to be held tonight. There was
alarge attendance; and much dispute was anticipa-
ted. The Ministers directed the roops to beion the
aiertdmit up to thepresegt tittle allwairquiet.”

DEATH or An trati*--We -regret to l ealm.-1"death-ofl.-11..Crowell,Esq., for many years publisk-er of the'Newark'Eagle. Re w'aidakon-rriiiiii dint.riona on Friday last, and expired after ii:most *teteHillevi, 'nitwit 2 o'clock, on Tuesday nrfieralog 64 years of age.

1=.2

The advancement of civilization and Christianity
is inqtke.d thg increntiOfthciselistitutionaWhich‘
arielicirate the affliction, of-Ihumanity.. -Hospitals
for:the sick and wounded, Asforthe insane *

foctlie blind, for' the deaf and dumb, and- forthe
;tom:orphan, Homes for;:thttworn out mariner, Re
treats for the penitent magialeii,—in short,all those
associations whiCh hive been conceived in modern
times by philanthropists, to assuage the „ills that
flesh is heir to, are so many evidences of the on-
ward movement of our raceto a higher and a nobler
destiny. •Charitableinstitutionsare but recent things
among ourselves. We have two Orphan Asylums;
we have two Hospitals in succemful,operation; and
two more iti progress ofconstruction The Western
Pennsylvania Hospital, from the munificent done-

- Cons Which haiebeen Made to it,bids fa irbecometo
'a spring of untold - blessings ._to future generations.'
Its siteia Within the limits of„the city, ander:apnea
an area oftwenty four acres. Elevated about'an
iiindied feet aboiethe level of the rail road, itwill
command a view of the-silliiiidid •sce,ety by which
our _cities are surrounded, more -particularly the.
pictureinue valley orthe Allegheny. ~The buildiPi•
will be -handsome- in' its proportions, -and from its
vast extent it ,will be an object that will 'arrest the
attention of strangers and gratify the pride of our
citizens. The frontfacing the Allegheny river will
be two hundred and Seventy feet in -extent; the cen-
tre building and the eitteme- *logs Wilthe covered '
with domes. The Buildihg Committee have es-
chewed all unnecessary ornaments, except those
which a proper regard for Amite would not permit
them te diepensevrith. The walls are to be built
of hard brick well cemented togetheri and the roof
is to be covered with slate. The Architect is J.W.
REBA, Esq., of this city; a gentleman of great mer-
it in his profession. ?deists J. &A. PArrnason are
the builders. The Cost of the work will be about
$35,000. The excavations are going on, and the
work will soon be in progress.

Cholera Staiiiii es.
We have been enabled, tocompile the following

Cholera statistics from our Eaitern and Western
Exchanges:

IN ST. LOUIS,
•For the week ending May 7, 136

CC CC Ct cr 14, 273
C4l CC CC CC 21, 192
cc cc a CC 28, 186

CC 4, r 4.,kne 4, 144
283.

g‘
.......610'.

763

2486
Making 2486 from the first of May to the 25th of

June. Since the 25th the mortality bas certainly in
no wise abated; but, on the contrary, there is rea-
son to believe it has steadily increased--.one hun-
dred and thirty deaths per day, at least, have taken
place since that time. Taking this estimate and the
actual number reported above, and we have the
frightful list of three thousand one hundred and thir-
ty six deaths in St. Louis during the mentheofMay
and June. -

CINCINNATI
Chol. Oth. Die.

June 2d 2 7
do 2d to 9th (1 week) 92 105
do 10th.... 16 14
do 11th 16 17
do 12th - 28 12
do . 13th, 34 22
do 14th 19 19
do 15th 22 31
do 16th 22 22
do 176 20 23
do 18th 44 21
do 19th 36 28
do 20th 33 26
do 21at 39 29
do 22d 63 35
do 23d .......

.... 47 24
do 24th 45 24
do 25th 57 29
do t'.6th - ' 80 23
do ' 276 98 29
do' '•2Bth ' ' 98 38do'.`; 29th - 96 37
do' 30th ' 81 24

July Ist .... 99 23
do 2d, - ' 134 43
do 3d 127 39

Total, 14b8
The mortality has bean principally among the

lower classes of the German and Irish population
ofthe citizens of CitiCillC4llloji; fourth fifths of the
deaths from Cholerahaving been among this class.

IO New York, for the 24 hours ending noon July
sth, 20 deaths cholera.

Louisville, July 4, 7 deaths.
Dayton, Ohio, July lot and 2d 13.
At Brooklyn, July 3, there were 8 new cases and

3 deaths. week endiut June 30, 19deaths.
At Madison, la., June 28, 1 death.
AtMemphis Tenn, June 23,12deaths 25th 3.
'AtBeaton, July 3, . 1 case,
At Richmond, July, 2, 26 cases, 11 deaths; July

34, 16 cases5 deaths.
At Nashville, June 26th and 29th 6 deaths.
At Maysville, Ky., June 27, 2 deaths.
At Lexington, Ky., June 28 to 30, 8 deaths.
At Albany, July Ist, 7 cases. 6 deaths; 2d, 11 ca-

.es, 4 deaths.
At Troy, .Tune 19, 1 death.
At Buffalo, June 29th, I I cases, 2 deaths 30th, 12

cases, 7. deaths.
At Camden, N.J., June 29 to July 1, 18 cases, 6

deaths.
The Concordia (Lat.) Intelligencer says that on

the"Gustine Place," owned by Lemuel P. Coiner,
at Rifle Pointon the Miniuippi line, upwards of
fifty persona had been attacked, and seven deaths
had occurred. _

At Alton, 111., the cholera has broken out badly;
on the first day there: were three deaths, and five
were reported next morning. Mrs. Baillache, wire
of the editor ofthe AltonTelegraph, was among the
number. At Alton, there is great excitement in
consequence of some 2,000 emigrants, among whom
is the principal mortality, being now landing week-
ly—arid the regular inhabitants were hurrying away.

The St. Louis Union of the 29th ult., says: We
saw a proposition, yesterday, to which many signa-
tures ofrespectable merchants were appended, to
close all kinds ofbusiness, throughout our city, un-
til the Cholera might abate. It seems that the sick
are so numerous, that the time ofthose well, should,
in future, be-occupied in nursing them, cud allevia-
ting the horrors ofthe disease. We know not what
to say about -the propriety ofthis suggestion, but are
inclined to'believe itmight prove useful.

Agricultural Wealth of the Milted
States.

. The following estimate ofthe products of agricul-
ture in the United States, is taken from the report o
the Conunitraloner ofPatents, January, 1849 :

Barley 6,222,050 bushels.
Buckwheat 12,538,000 "

Corn 588,150,00 "-Oats 135,500,000' .‘

Rye • 32,952,500 ccWheat 126,364,600 4,

Total cereal grains 901,727,160 "

hicO 199,199,500 pounds.
f Potatoes 114,475,000 bushels. ..ilax:- • - 16,785,000 tons.Hemp; ' 20,380 tons.Tribacc.a - 218,909,000 pounds.Cotton '

-

1,066,000,000 pounds.
The value ofthe hay crop, at eight' dollars per..

ton, amounre AO 126,280,000 dollars. The cotton. .crop,at six cents-per pound, amounts to only, q3,-960,000dollaraibping but a littlemore than half the
value of thi hay." -:: " ' "

The hay crop inthe six New England Statesamounts to 4,797,000tons, which, at eight dollarsper lea, live,a value 1013,376,000 dollars, ormorethan balithatof the•whote cotton crop.The value ofthe potato ,crop,at25 cents perbush-el; amountsto $28,648,750?
The product, of the soil' in this country; clod isfood for man,. are unprecedented in' the history ofnatioria, ter, to: thearticles abase_ named are to headdeirlseef,Tperk, mutton, ,porialiry, -eggi, batter,cheese, mini, 'numerous culinary vegetables andfruits.

"Good' Morning, kr. 'La -Roime, spoke -the
captain ; hope you have enjoyed.lagood night's
rest -. Ane if good wine and plekty of It, is,u9y
help to you, I am sure of it, .he continued with,
a smile. "But, come, bounce from:your 1;4
breakfast is in waiting."

Breakfast over, La Ronde was invited again to
the captain's private room, and wasreminded that
his answer to the proposition made on the evening
before, was expected. This was very vexatious,
for he had not thought of the' matter' since; but,
seeing no atternative; he:repliedthat he had con-
cluded to accept the offer.

'cxv BE conruitisna
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tz6lligeii•ie-t)y. the CEuma;i.
'Details. ofDiartipesti A.l

Willmes & Stnithte European Times contains
tbe: .following summary ofForeign intelligence
brought by the steamship Canada, which arrived,
at Boston on last Thursday :

ENGLAND
CkromA.—On the 19th ult., in the House of.Lords;Lord Broughani made a long speech in sup

port of the follOwing fesolutions, viz:
"That by an act passeCin the Parliament of

Canada, entitled'iAtiact to provide for the indem-
nification ofparties in.Lower Canada, whose prop-
erty was destroyed during the rebellion in the,
years 1837 and 1338,' no security is afforded
against compensation for losses sustainedin the re;
hellion in Canada, in. 1837 and 1838, being given
to persons engaged in.the said rebellion.

"That it is just and, necessary, either by recom-
mendinga further and amending bill.to the Legis-
!attire ofCanada, or by such other means as may
be effectual, to provide security against any com
pensation for losses sustained m the aid rebellion
being givento persons engaged in ,orhaying aided
orabetted the same."

Earl Grey replied at considerable length, and
wound , up, by saying that, "so far from its being
true that iftheir lordshipsopted this resolution
they.would throw oil on t e troubled waves, and
produce a calm on the ex& ed ocean - of Canaditm
politics, it was his firm: co viction that, by paisingflsuch a resolutiort, they Wou d shake that, confidence
which all parties cherished -in the-system ofgov-
ernment now happily established there_ ,

_

and lead
them to suppose-that they were not to be allowed
to deal in a manner which should be satisfactory
to themselves, with mattersofdomeatic and inter-
nal concern. His conviction was that to
come to "such a decision would be a dangerous
blow to the security of the Canadian government.
It was on those grounds that he trusted their lord-
ships would `Concur with him in refusing anassent
to the resolution of the noble and learned lord."

Tan Pilsen Movsarsyr.—There are at present
1,132petitions (signed by 204,205 persons) lying

on the table of the. House of Commons, praying the
House to promote the formation between the Brit-
ish government and other governments . , of the
world respectively of such treaties of arbitration
as shall bind the parties'to refer all international
disputes that may arise to the decision of arbitra-
tors.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY
The Vienna Zeitung, of June 13thpublishes an

official bulletin of the victory which the Ban of
Crotia has gained over" the Hungarians, It ap-
pears that the Ban left Tittel early on the sth of
June, and marching at the head of eight brigades,
horses and foot, advanced to the Roman entrench-
ments, where he proceeded to dispose ofhis troops
in advantageous positions. On the 7th an Hun-
garian army of 13 battalions, horse and foot, and
three Latteries, came -down upon him; and in the
engagement which ensued, it is supposed that the
Hungarians fired their artillery. WO high, for none
of theirballs took effect. The Aistrian artillerY
on the contrary did great execution in the Hun-
garian ranks;, so much so, indeed, that the Impe-
rialist Gen. Oettinger was enabled to make a cal,"
airy attack, break through their line of battle, and
cause the precipitate flight ofthe dismayed Mag-
yars. Two of their battalions were literally cut
to pieces. The -Hungarians had• 500 killed, and
220 dangerously wounded; most of the latter were
sacrificed to the passions,of the infuriated Imperi-
alists; in short the loss of the Magyars, as given
by the Wiener Zeitung, is no less than 1,500 kill-
ed whileso wonderful were the rnanceuver of Gen.
Oettinger, that only two Imperialists were killed
and 10 or 12 wounded.

Our correspondent is at a loss how to account
for the disproportion of the killed and wounded in
the two hostile camps; and he presumes, with a
great show of probability, that the Efungariaps
must have been surprised, and that what Baron
Jellachich calls a battle, was, in fact; a butchery
—that is to say, killing without resistance, being
offered. We are not, however,unmindful of the
fact, that the ominous number f..two killed" has
often before figured in the lnaperialist bulletins,
and that it was made to cover the loss of thou
sands.

Vienna papers state that the Hungarian minister
of ecclesiastical affairs, has published a form of
prayer, to be offered in all churches, for the tn.
umph of the Hungarian cause, in which it is said
of the Russian invaders, that the come "to annia
hilate liberty, independence and faith,-to enslave
the people add carry them off into bondage --to
desecrate churches andholy places—to murder the
aged and the young, and force the chastity ofwo-
men," &c. The head of the Hungarian church
has moreover instructed the clergy to preach -acrusade against the Russians, to make the war an
object of rsligion and of duty,- and to tell the peo-
ple to take all they have and withdraw into the
interior of their country, and thence to make war
to the knife against the Russians.

On the 10thof .Tune there arrived in the Atm,
trian camp a messenger fromKossuth, who brought
a message to Gen. Haynau admonishing him,that
if any more Hungarian prisoners were executed,
the most distinguished Austrian officers captured
by the Magyarswould be put to death by way of
reprisal.

IRELAND
DEPARTURE O'R Two OF TRX STATE Paxson.Ens

—Dublin, June I6.—The sentence of ten years'
transportation haffibeen at length carried into of
feet upon Mr. JohnMartinand Mr.Kevin O'Dogher-
ty, the editors respectively of the Irish Felon and
Tnbune newspapers. This morningat 5i o'clock
a single covered vehicle conveying the governor
of the convict prison depot, arrived at the gates
of the Richmond Penitentiary. Thatofficial was
the bearer of the warrant of the-Irish Executive,
for the delivery of the bodies of Johnilartin and
Kevin lied O'Dogherty. Soon after a body of
mounted police arrived, accompanied by the black
cart, or prison van, which with its escort, entered
the prison gates drew up in the inner yard. The
query was then Put if theprisoners were ready.---:
The reply was that they were asleep, and that
they would then be roused. So secret were allthe
arrangements kept, that none of the public had
the least intelligence of the intended removal of
the two prisoners. At about 6i o'clock, Mr.
Martin issued from his cell, and stood in the pris-
°when prepared for departure. He bade a kindly
farwell to the governor and officials, and warmly
shook hands with one or two gentlemen whowere
present. O'Dogherty then came out dressed as if
for travelling. Mr. Martin expressed himself as
in good health, but there appeared a peinftil short-
ness in hisbreathing, and his cheeks seemed flush-
Mr. O'Dogherty looked in rather delicate health,
but both maintained 'a sad butfirm bearing. As
they stood in the haliaside door opened, and Mr.
Smith O'Brien stood in the doorway,'having come
from his cell to bid farwell to his fellow prisoners,
perhaps forever. This scene was soon over, and
turning away from the door, which closed again
on their friends, the two prisoners announced them-
selves ready. Mr. IVl'Manus came down also, and
wished to remain to see them depart, but this privi-
lege was not allowed him. He took his briefand
painful adue, and returned to the solitude of his
prison. After some delay in getting fixed the few
articles of baggage belonging to the prisoners, the
van with its escort, issued from the prison gates,
where it was met by nearlyaregimentof dragoons
—the advanced peril with loaded carbines, and
the rest with swords drawn. Mr. O'Ferrall,
spector ofpolice, was present. The cortage set off
at a gallop along the Circularroad, skirting the
city, and struck in on theKingstown highway at
Baggot street Bridge, and thus at a rapid pace pro-
ceeded to Kingstown, where, we understood, the
Trident war steamer was awaiting the arrival of
the prisoners, with ordera to proceed, after having
received them on board, to Cork Harbor, where
she will land the prisoners at Spike Island.

THE PAPAL STATES
The Concordia, ofTurin, ofthe l4th inst., quotes

the following letter, dated Civita Vecchia, the 11th :

tt On the lOth the aix batteries of siege opened
their fire upon Rome.' On the I Ith the'fighting still
continued. Garibaldi, made frequent sorties. It
was reported at Civita Vecchia, on the 11th,:thatthe
column ofColonel Mad had attacked and defeated
the Spanish troops again. Ancona obstinately re-
sisted:,

,Weread hi the Piedinonteie G,thette o the 14th
inst., ander date Rame 8: • - •

cc It is said that the French are constractinga cov-
ered way. Theirartillery has opened breach: bes
iivuen the gates of St.,'PancrazzioAnd -Porten°. Itappears certain that the foreign..Ponsula have prates.
tQ against —the bombardment ofRome, for the sake
of ,the monuments. ten. Oodinot, on the- other
hand, sees no possibility ofcarrying the city without
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damaging them. Itbeing reared that General Doi -

ant would cut MT the_supply of, provisioniOliti mu-
nicipality bad infornied the Romani? that Wag
abundance ofwheat in the Public' atoms, 'until theend ofduly.,

Tho'new-Enveylof the French Republic,
Coreelles, apiiedat Civita_Vecchia, on the: lth.-

The 'Milan Gazette, of the. 12thlist.„ statue that
the leases ofthe Romans, since the commencementofhostilities,liniounted to about 2,000 killed, woun-
ded or prisoners. •

,The President ofthe Roman Constituent commu-
nicated to -the Assembly on the sth, a despatchfrom
the Prefect ofFermo, stating that the garrison of
Ancona bad made a sortie, in which they killed or
wounded 500 Austrians, with the loss of only fillywounded and 7 killed. •

News and illletellaneotia Items_ -

Ancona still resisted on the Bt6,_after fifteen days-
.siege.

LOMBARDO VENETIAN KINGDOM.The Rieorgimento ofTurin, alba 14th June,con.tains the following, dated Venice, the 6th :

"We have lived. here two day., in hope that theHungarians were marching to deliver Venice, and
that they had actually reached' rieste. It wan alsorumored" that the Ministry was .changed in France,and war declared agabist Austria: 'The reality Is,that Venice is abandoned to her own resources. The
preparations torattacking: theCity are iadvancing ..atSan Giuhanaand Malghera. The report ofartiller)is constantly heard in the direction of Brendeio,Chioggia and Cavarzere; . _

"The following are theleirme propelled by M. de
cc gl. A:general amnesty.
g"2. The recognition ofthepublicdebt ofVenice.cc g3. The institution ofa Civic Guard.a 4. A civil and military Government.a 15. The reinstatement end' functionaries in theofficesthey held previous to the 22d March. _-age...All public officeri to be riativeltalituis, tothe 'exclusion ofAustrian's'. • •
"'7. The non-payment of the land-tax during, ayear;
"On these conditioni the Imperial Aroops weriateoccupy the'ciCy and forts. TheVenetians, refused toaccept—them, lest the Austrians should not keeptheir promise when once masters ofthe city:, - '

By the last arrival we had notice that alatdisturbance hadbroken out at- Lyons. The fo llowiog detail!, are obtained from the papers by the Ca-nada: - -

"On the morning of Jane 15th a post oflso or200 men at the &ore Veterinaire was 'didirmed .bythe insurgents. It appears that the soldiers had been
persuaded-that the government had been overthrown•and they gave up their arms voluntarily, and'partlyjoined the insurgents, whose number woefarther in-
creased by several pupils of 'the Veterinary School.The fighting'first commenced at 11 o'clock, OakBernardino,. The affair began,. by the insurgentaiwho.came to disarm the post ef. the Bernardinds.The soldiers then fired onthe people, who cried outtreason.. They dispersed "atonce with cries of"To
arms."' The team was '-ficiunded, and barricades
were'commenced in the GrandRue and several ad-
jacent streets.' A determined-firefrom the windows
and roofs ofhouseswas ittthe same.time commenc-ed against the soldiers occupying th'e barracks ofthe
Bernardinea, who replied at first with musketry,andthen with cannon, tearing the houses of the Grand
Blace and the Grand Rue.'"

Thisstato of things continued till 2 o'clock, P. M.
when a column of infantry, about.2,soo,atrong, sup-
ported by eight pieces of artillery, and headed by
Gen. Magnum,turned the hillocksofla Crois•Rouseby the quays orate Saone. The column will ,recei=
.ved with a fire of musketry from the houses and the
'GrandePlace ofthe Crt)ix Rouse. Thiswas waiver-
ed bythe firing ofcannon from the troops. -;The
.sqoare was then occupied, the barricades attacked,
and successively carried, alter considerable resist-
ance. Several officers were killed and wounded,
among whom the colonel and three captains of theseventeenth.'

The insurgents, whose mats was dins broken, tookrefuge Inthe gnarlier de,laBoricle,..formed a bard-
cade there at the foot of a rising bill, anda seeped
lowerdown. At five in the evening a battalion of

infantry, accompanied by a detachment ofdragoons,
attacked and carried them. Othersolitary barricades

divers parts ofLyons, were carried by the troopi,which occupied the city in its entire surflite. On
the 16th the town and -suburbs were quiet. It is
maculated that the insurgents lost 150 dead and
wounded, and 850 prisithenq and the troopa 60 dead
.and wounded.

During the whole of the night after thecombat,
:Lyons was occupied militarily. The night puledover with the utmost calm, and everything on Satur-
!day appeared to imply that the , tranquility then-ex-

.istng would, not betrouhled.
The news from the surrounding. departments is

perfectly reassuring. Marseilles,Avignon, Valence,St. Etienne, Gregoble and Chalon, are tranquil. At
Vienne an wasmade to raise.arricades, butthey were at once overturned Without a single shot
being fired. Troops were arriving at Lyons fromall sides, but their aid is "unnecessary.

M. VAlton Shee departed for Brussel' in the eve-
ning ofthe lath, under the name ofa stoker ofthe
NorthernRailroad, whose costume he bad borrowed.
The Socialist ex-peer actually performed thatdin.
greeable office. The former questor ofthe National
Assembly, M. Degoussee, and several "friends ofthe Constitution," were pawiengers in: the .samo
train.

A search, made by the police in the apartment of
a lady named Lecomte, led to the discovery of im-
portant political documents belonging to M. Felix-Pycii; which were conveyed to theparguet of theA-
ttorney General. The counting-house.of M.Ledru
Rollin, at Nontenay aux-Rosen was also searched,and fOund tocontain anna,ball,cartridges, gtuippw-
der, and warlike *form ofevery description.Tl.e accounts received from the departments, an..
flouncing the maintenance of public tranquility and
the complete defeat ofthe insurgents at Lyons, pre-duced a considerable effect on the Bourse taday, in
raising the price of public securities. The Fireper
cents opened at 87f.,60c., to 88f. 30c.,and closed at
87f. 90c.

0o1• Dauphin of the 7th Legion ofNational Guards
ofParis* was arrested on Monday On it chargeof
having been implicated in theconspiracy ofthe 13th
ofJunc.

On the 14th,an Austrianvessel arrived at Mareeil-'
les, from Trieste, having on board 185 prisoners of
war, moat ofthem Poles, ordered to be transported
to New York, but she bad scarcely got out to sea
when the prisoners insisted on being taken to Mar-
seilles,and the captain, having only eight men under
his commud, found himself forced to obey, but, on
hercoming into port, she Prefect ordered the ship to
Toulon, there to wait thetirders or the government
as to the final destination of the prisciners.

POLAND.,
The Augsburg Gazette of the 16th June, is inform-

ed that the greater part ofthe Russ ian, &anis and-
dealt halted on thelOth on their march to the south,
and it is even said that a party of the Guards who
had reached -the environs of Kowno have returned
by forced marches to St. Petersburgh.

The Poles assort that the cause of this counter..
march Is that a conspiracy" had been discovered at
St. Petersbargh and Moscow.

It appears certain that the expedition to Italy was
to be reinforced by from 3000 to 4000 men, under
the orders ofGen. Juan Zabala, who, on his arrival,
will take command ofall thecavairy.

importeaat—il New Republic.
The Seven Northern Suttee, comprising the Sierra

Madre bare issued a solemn declaration ofindepen-
dence,.containinginthepreamble the precise words
ofour own declaration of independence, and spec
tying in nine reasons, why they dismember from the
Mexican Republic.

They say that the hiatory of the present and past
Governments of Mexico is a history of repeated in-
juries and usurpations, all having in direct object the
establishment of an absolute tyranny over these

,States. To prove this, they submit to therwarld a
candid detail ofthe injuries they have sneered, and
close their declaration in these energetic terms:

" We, therefore, thepublic, of these,seiren North.
ern States oftheSierralladre of Merico,,appeafingto the Supreme Judge ofthe. World for the rectitudeof our intentions, solemnly publish and declare
" these United States are free and -independent.;"that they are absolved from rill allegiance to the
Mexican Government, and that allconnexion which
has ceased, is, and ought to be, totally, dissolved..

Consequently, as free and independent- States,.they have full powertalevywar, contract alliances,establish cornmerce, and to' do all:-other acts andthings which tree and independent states may of
rightdo, And for the support of this declarationfwith a firm reliance on Divine Providence, we, Thepeople, mutually ple4ge.t.o each other our livesiourfortunesxand our unreel

" Our swords are .drawn! The scabbards' arethrown away.!_
"-Now, then—deathto tyrants!
"'Matamoros, Mexico, Jane 16, 1849."

Oa Thitrodai, 9th'of.Julyi MALCOM, infant child of
The friends .of thefimity_arerespectfully. invited to

attend theiniteralohtaddit(Tueittar it afo,elock,iront
his reanience, No. 9.-Eriftli. :Street tkd :Allegheny...ce'•

11-r kra rragbll7B6l CIRCTIINNATI A.TijD Loth:mum
TapnttnartrCorn,arty;:have declared nDividend orthiee
percent. for the last quarter' payable on date after the
16th inet.; at the CliE6l3 of PALoas.,:libissi& Co.

jy10:11v. JOSHUAHANNA.

From the Baitimore Patriot.

•••••
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n`rar,

prof.. Page has steceededAti_tiiiiing a.Napierprinting press, in Wasidngten with eleotrolnagnet.me power. CongTess hes-appropriated ,twenty-ttioti-
sand dollars to be expendedjatheperfectieitorthisinvention. '

TheKentucky papery states that at the conven
tion.held by the Whigs of the Fourth CongiessiOnal
.district, atLiberty, -Casey county, on the 26th ult.,
Aylett Buckner, the late member, was unanimously
nominated as a candidate for-=election'to- the next
Congress. . .

The Nashville- papers announce the death' of
-James Hamilton, Wormer onita4lematies in the
Nashville Tiniveraity. .He died:of cholera on Tiles-
day, the 19th:

, .

The Hon. Huvviiin Hui has been nominated
by the Whig party of Georgia for Governor by the
Convention recently'assembled at Milledgeville. --

The st..Toseph (Mo.) Gazette estimates the entire
numberofemigrants that have left California by the
overland route, at 36,000;> Oftheee 17,000 started
from St-. Joseph, Independence' Weston and West-

_

• Messrs. Gideon 8: Co., of Theßepubltc,harecorr.
tracted to do the printing and binding for the State,
Treasury and 'Homo Departments. - '

•We learn from good authority thatSohn _S. Gallo-.gher, of Virginia, and John C. Clark, ofNew York,
h&j° Been determined uponfor the emcee of;Third
and Sixth Auditor of-theTreasnryr: , •

The ha apitalitrea of the Whitellona° have been'
tendered by the President _toFather , Mathew, on'biavisit to Washington city.,

,Late advice, hatbeen received from Newfound-
laid which''statesttiat refreahing showers bad re-

- •

vived the crone. _ _

The packet-ship Plymouth Rock, which left Boa.;
ton on'the 3d for Liverpool,, took.out twelve clergy
men as delegates to the Paris Pence Congress.

A Washington letter guesses that the despatches
carried out to Califontia:by Lieut. Beale contains
the recall of CoL Willer,Boundary Commisaioner,
and the substitution of Col.Fiemont in his place.

The American steamboat Warren, employed onethe Rio Grande, was recently,. forced to put in for
repairs near bleerion the Mexican side,. and was.
there seized by the Mexican authorities. Mich ez-

.citement. Is stated to exist in.Tezas on thisaccount.
Rev. John Barton has disappeared from Pekin,Niagara Co., N. and it is feared has been mur-dered: Information is desired to be addressed toDralunter, Dundee, C.R.
Therexaminition,of William Foster:and, Almh-Chapniara, at 'Buffalo), fcir the murder ofWiillamDaly, resulted in the discharge of the latter, andthe commitment ofthe fermer for trial.
Z. C. Judson was severely beaten by ex-policeofficer Edward McGowan, at Philadelphia, on 'rnes.-day'. Judson`received 'several "badcuts about the'head, and was obliged to,be taken away in a cab.,, .The sum of only.twelve.hundred dollars was con-tributed, in all the Catholle churches of-Boston, onSunday last, for the relief of Pope `Pius IX.

The advice, from Liberia to'the 234 May, receiv-ed by the recent arrival in 'this city. ,represent that
general health and prosperity prevailed in Liberia.;The Laura, which sailed from'New Orleans in.Tanu,ruylast, had reached-Liberia, but she had loston thepassage 14emigrants, who died with theCholera.,,
There had not been any case ofcholera among themafter they reached _Liberia.

The authorities of Liberia have broken up the
slave factories at New _Cess and Trade Town. Avolunteer caps of 400"men were raised for thepup.pose, and the commander oftho French war steamerEspon offered his vessel to carry the troops down 'to
New Zeta. The slavers had armed a large native'
force, who attempted "to prevent the Liberia troopsfrom landing ; but a few ,hello fired from the Frenchsteamerkept'them offuntil the Liberians effected 4alanding and formed upon the shore. They soonrouted -the slaver and all his allies.The Spaniard, .who owned thefactory, seeing what would be theresult, set fire to hisgstabliehment with his own hand:andthen fled on his horse into the bash, and so es-caped. The troops liberated about 30 slaves, anddestroyed the immense wall which surrounded hispremises.

This expedition . cost the government ofLiberia avery large sum for them-7-probably,from $BOO3 to$10,000.' • - •

Tlfelltgllalisqinadron has for the but month or twobeen blockading. the Gallinas, to prevent the slavetrade there. Some -time ago' they burnt down thefactories; but there is very little prospect -that any
permanent good will thereby be effected. The Ala-vets are watchiog every movement, and. the moment
the men-of-warare out of eight, will revive their

,The return of President Roberts from Englandwas a time ofgeneral rejoicing. Capt. Trowbridge,ofher Mljettrs ship “Amazon,” in which the Pre;
trident was sent home,and Capt. Byrne, ofthe V. S.ship Decatur, accompanied President Roberts on'shore. 'lmmediately after her left -the Amazon thefired a national salute, and directly afterwards theDecatur commenced'uttering her thunder. The day,after apublic dinner was given to Capt. Trowbridge
and his officer* by -the citizens of. Monrovia, andCapt. Byrne and his officers were,invited guests. At
night there were illuminations,and sky rockets,and-processions and speeches,. and .all _eimilar demon-strations of joy..

The legislature held an extra session in February,
at which the treaty with. Great Britain-was ratified,and some other important business attended to. -

The Liberia Herald, after alluding to therecogni-,Lion of their independence by England and.France,says : “Wewait with no little anziety to hear what
the American people will do for us. That they havedonemuch cannotbe denied,'Beeing they etinductedus from nothing to our present condition,, but wehope'and believe they will do more.'!., ,

Dlvttdend~ `>
OPPICSor mixGas Comeiun,

July 9,1849. 5?TIRE Tnistrees of the Pittsburgh 'GasCompany, have
.

j. this day declared ft Dividend ofPour per- cent , forthe last six months,onthe Capital Stockpaid in, payableto stockholders,. or their legal Representatives. Torth-.with, utile office of theCompany. . .
jylo:3t - JAMES M. CHRISTY, Trensiunr.

. EMPIRE MINSTRELS. •.•

AT the request ofmany citizens, who have beenunable tovon admission been, the Mourners haveinduced to giveTEIRE.E MORE OP THEIR POPULAR.AND HIGHLY PLEASING ENTERTAINMENTS,APOLLO MALL, ;•• - - 'on MONDAY, TEMSDAYEina JIM:WE&DAYR YEN;'NOS, Julkjaky,. SO andlltD • . • •
Cards of admission 25 cents; no half price:. . • . •

...Doors open athalfpast 7.. Ctuicert to commence at 8o'clock precisely. • - •
NTTAtßzworTICREI'S '

•.• jy1.07.3t
AUCTION SALES,BY JAMESAPEENNA,AVETIONSEkNo. 114 Woo STRYRD. TFIRRB DOORS roots VISTA'.ONFridanext, July'13th. at 10 o'cleek, Id.willbesold at McKennas Auction Rooms,-by order of As-signees an extensive stock of Clothing and Dry Goodsofa City Store ; the largest assortment ever offered atPublic Sale for a considerable time ; all ofwhich willpositively be sold to the highest bidder. Among thearticles, weir'part, Foreign and Domestic Broad Cloths,of every qualityand coior,Cassimeresand Cassinetts,Alpacas, Manacle ,s Ginghams, Do Lobes, Bolzatines,CambricMuslim, BrandJacconetts, Crapes. GlovesandHosiery, Ribbons and Fancy Goods, Ladies FancyHtik'fa, Veining*, Sewing Silk, Patent Thread, SpoolCotton,Table Cloths Table Diaper, Drillings, Checks,Bed Ticking, Paddedßuckram, Plaids, Irish Linens andLinen Lawns, together with an assortment of VarietyGoods, suitable for pedlars, a largo lot of rnillinerygoods.Also'at the saute tepee large lot of Clothing,Boots andShoes, HardwareCutlery.At.2 o'clock, P. pa,by order ofThos. O'Brian, Con-stable, a large lot of Household Furniture and Kitchenntensils,l Refrigerator, or Ice Chest,2 egg stoves withpipes, 3 cooking stoves, 1 double barrel shot gun, 1patent lever watch, an excellent time keeper, a fewcandy, boxes, Young Hyson Tea, Cavendish Tobacco,Almonds Axes Hatchets ;,;a few quatter hOZes Regaliasegars. The above goods will be ripen for inspection

jyto JAMES AVE:ENNA, Auetioneer.,
Valuable Property at Auction. -

IZTharany nett, July 12th, at 10o'clock,-A.M. will'l,lbe sold on thepremises in the9th Ward,Cny ofPitts-burgh, an eligibly situated Lot of Ground,opposite theold Toll date ; fronting66 fact on Penn street, and sun-ningback 214fee; to an angle point,on which there iserected two new Brick Douses'and out houses. Also,a large Lot, or,Garden With 'a good crop of Potatoes,Cabbage,Corn, end ether, vegetables; together with alarge lot ofLumber,Weltousold Furniture, zen. 'CAW.JN
APAltr illlTT_CBENNA,Auctioneer.

MSON,Owner.. 'Teams at sale.:
• "^"'

Orphan's CouKt Sale,rIP A PARISI 0-P .LAill lie sold' at the pre.ljtaisee„ on'Saturday the 29th day of July instant, at2o'clock, Y.-M.olm Ft= Of'HUGH MCINTYRE, situatedabout 11 miles fromPittsburgh,on theFrankstawn readinWilkins Townshipi and containing arsTrattiNAND TWENTY ACRES--more or USA; and b oundedby lands- of Joseph fl. William Donaldson,liejpsy .igorirte,-Xohn Morrow, and others.TheLand; is ofexcellent quality,and contains coal..Thetitle isindisputable..To'be sold byorder of the Court. by
-

•
. . wuzuat.DONALlal SN;and .10Ri sHruorEß,..A.dinza.-iylo:3olle,w;l3,ax,"
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IaTTERS;
Msirts Polv.—A man living In the neighborhood°Mil Alley, while laboring under the °Elects ofMania Potu, on Sunday night, and to escape' fromthe visionary demons;and serpents which'he fanciedwere after him,jamped out ofhiebed room windowupon a shed, and slipping, fell some fourteen or-fif.

teen feet, to the ground; injuring himself soverely.He was carried into his house by the watchmen.
Anztirrnn Esoerstssr.--One of the members ofSpauldings Circuit Company, made every arrange-mentwith &beautiful German girl for an elopement,

to tike place alter the performances of Saturdaynight. Officer Hilt, at the request of the young la-dre papa, escorted her home, and checked fartherproceedings in the affair. -Tbo romantic Circus ri-der bad to leave without big cc lady love."
-

-

Birmal4.o.--Apollo Nall was crowded wanlast night to hear the Etiapirti'Mfortrels. Boma ofthe member, of thin band sing like larks, and CoolWhite's immitationa are funny enough to make afellow shake the haira 0 bff his head laughing. Ifyou think Sliker can't dance, just go and seeltinp—-
be throws himself away every night for the especial
edification of the audience.

Cr Lt-rxnamix.--Curfriends Work&. Holmeson Third street, opposite the Post Office, have fa.
ceived a large addition to their stock of books,&c.,and are now prepared to supply the trade in this re-
gion onthe most liberal terms at wholesale, There
Books have been selected in New.York with cue,
add consequently •there is nothing in their estahlsh.
ment that is not worth its , price. We ashistiour
friends to call on Messrs. Work and. Holmes, with
the assurance that their wants will be supplied, and
that no imposition will be practised on those who,
are less experienced than themselves. '• •

ROSEDALT...-ir yon have .an afternoon spare,
leave this smoke begrimed city and steal Off to the
quiet shades ofRosedale. Mealy serves up all the
cooling luxuries ina superb manner ; and thentinn, -
er Archy Mason, Capt. Biddle, 4' a Captain as is a

-

Captain,” leaves the foot ofPitt street every hour in
tho dayfor the Gardens. gc Stand not upon the or.-'
der ofyour going, but goat once:, The Brass Band',
will be in attendance this evening.

Nuisitwcz.—Sprinkling the streeu with hose is-
getting to bean intolerable nuisance:lfthey would
throw on the water in moderation, we would
not object, but to have the streets made 110confoan-
dedly muddy that they are impassible, is too bad.

Tziastiurrczytus.The Sanitary committee of
Temperanceville, in a communication in one -alba
morning papers, etato that there have, been only'S
deaths from Cholera in that villagefrom the 24thof
April up to the present time. •

Horrer.a--As wehear the ingaigtrequent-'
ly, " where are the city Limo How:oar! .14 1041QC:
etate that there is one at the upper end:O.f.Wetiitirweer,where Lime can be hadfor ten centa a bushel:

Wastr.—Some body says, and we believe he tee
the truth, that every man, woman and child wtio.
wishes to enjoy health this weather, should mash alb
over incold water regularly every morning..

Scsacr.—Local matterwas very scarceyestoiday.
After running round the town, in the hot atm, the
whole day, we only managed to gee one fight. What
ia the matter with the people t.

Porici..—There were only two offenders in the
Tombs yesterday morning: They bad been enjoy.
ing themselves on Sunday night in amanner express-
ly prohibited by the Statutes, and were sentup for
24 hours.

Fro/Tr.—Two men attempted to make brutesof
themselves, on the corner of Smithfield and Fourth
streets yesterday aiternoon. Before'either of them
gotbadly hurt, the bystanders interfered and separ.;
ted thein.

VIEW or Prrnstaton.--The view of. Pittsbayghwill only remain at Gilleipites to;lay 'and to-mor-row, and we would advise all who wish to see a
correct sketch ofthe city to go immediately.

Hr! N.ams....The Stan .found dead .in .the-BOW
yard on Fayette street, on Sunday morning, was na-
med 15PKee. He was a stranger in this citilandbi-:,longed to Philadelphia. - ; '

Hen THE cnozEßA.—Engue, of the Independent':
Police, seunneil from St.Loals on Wednesday Wt.;
He isjast recoveriai ffont a severe attack tit' thn*"

. .Hernm has been iedisposoa fbriterf,'eral days. The duties of the office have 'been dia.',
charged by Alderman Btickniaster. '

Csomme.—Cr. Morgan reported to the Suntory
Com mitten six eases and two deaths!, up to noon yes.,_ 5 . 55 • .terday. idiom althea increase.

CaormstA.—Mrs.-Wilkinson. mother-in-law-oftho
lady who died ofCholera inthe pi-situ:lnd-lasiweek
was very low with the',eiddensin yesterday elp, •t

CAI:Mt.—A portion ofsth street is batriCaelf with
old carte and drays. Is there neten ordinance pro-
hibiting such things; , , ,

WEArniii.—Yesterday-vrad.a real scorcher, andpaid up for the freezing weather we have h dfor
some daYo Past. - _ -

Wm. v litas.—Father-Matthew,- in all pram.:
bility will visit theilly dailagthe present

-DuLt..—There was: nothing doing at the 'simian
policefofficegyeaterday.- : - • •

CO-PAC_RTNERSHIP. --The subscribers have this di*formed-Co-Partnership and NAB continue—theWHOLESALE GROCERY,PRODOCE,LIQUORANTrFRUIT BUSINESS at the old stand," No. 'AO Liberty,street, under the style of I. S. BONNETJER.ONIE's.Bcgmr '.'•-•

Pittsbu Jul'•AIATIIIEW TATItO24. _
• "

- SEROMB6. 130tiMIT.ms{snswy PAXTON.BONNN.% dr, ChuWHOLESALE GROCERS, RECTIrgEsio.-Dism:LERS, EIMIITERa AND DFALRRA
Foreign and 'Arnustia-Irma Liguori, Giros, -.11118Nutt, HyO) 162Liberty street, Eittebingh:.7-
• • •• Load for Sale.A VATJABLEFARItOF LAND,Rimmed in'letterer:GILSt. -Clair Township,'LAlliebany County, • containingONE HIINDREVAATD ACRES; withDwelling Bente, Barn, &a., thereon. The etnality-of the"Land is excellent ; and its convenience tothis City red.dem ita desirable soeation.. ' Ifnor sol&-previons to the20th ofSeptember, 1849, itWill that day be eared atPublic Sale on the Premises'at 2 o,cloc ,kP.M. .;--For terms enquire of JOSEPH BOYD, DlEddletoni,Ninon Township, Allegheny County; orTHOS. M.-MARSHALL.,

Attorney at Late;jy9:imets. (Gazettecopy) Fifth St

itsTIRE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF THE 'MEDICALSCIENCRS. Edited by Isaac Rays ,14.11., is pub.ed quarterly on the First of January;Anni, JulYttindOctober, Each number cotitainsabc%twain:Eared andeighty large octavo pages, and. is appropriately Blasts-ted with Engravings on Copper, Stone,,,Wood, &e.The Medical News.and Library, is published monthlyand consists ofThirty-two very. large• octavo'pages.containnigthe Medical information of dm day, as wella Treatise of ht_g_h character on a prolitinentdepart:dentof Ittedicine. - Watson's Lectures on the Praetiee ofPhysic, Brodie's. CIini catLieturaaonBe ry,-and Todd& Bowman's Physiology havethus. appeared In it, andthe work at present publishidg is West on the. DiseasesofInfancy and Childhood. ' ''Ferias: The suescription to the 'Arderiesin -Journal ofthe MedicalSciencesis Five Dollars per annum,vance. When this amountis forwarded;free ofpostage,the subscriber thereby'beeemesentitled to the 'MedicalNewsand Library, without any further charge.,̀Forthe' small samofFive Dollars, therefore, dienth'scribercan obtain a(Innerly anda blernblylournal eg•
thehighest character,-presenting aboutFifteen.flundreAlarge octavo Pages, withappropriate inn:nations:

übscriptions received, and the work promptly sup-.
jpled'by _

JAMBS D.LOClcWooo,.___ ;.y 7 ' • Wood street..;.,
Soot amid Shoe Weroliinkeel,

HASH Paving ronnnad to • • •
'' r dthe spacious bteltheg antler to tep

. by Wallace, Lyon 84 - C,e, Age: 116 Woad itry
nearFifth, wouldreslikeauellY urnte tbe.en.a."--ettof thepublic generally w 91. e large and foic aryy. 4tion

ofGOODS he re POST offeringCheap for may.. d=int
All t,„-00,vialieg a durable and Cledoxp...,::

SHOgline, are invited tocall ando.T.,en* a th e
Also-awt of.fine 1.0.-hore, and total, -

in stOblr.„
a good'assornnent • .wettf:HATS, and

. Id EL—Bealaq eaci.tinaestiraw. ay onbeeel;-' . ;Aufactare, ea formerly
TIAREVS-PENN...I.: IMPORTS, voz. 8.--PemorylvonioSlatsRe rats, vol. Pirby, Skt-ThrrrArrick ReporterJoureeeiTlll -rind for saleb_y• ' • -

RAY & CO., Booksellers,Jaen, Comer of Wood andTkird sweets.

:_-

Emma


